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Insect Fauna of Mt. Sudeog-san in Gyeonggi-do, Korea
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Abstract: The study on insect fauna around Mt. Sudeoksan in Gyeonggi-do was conducted from May to October,
2008. In the study, 232 species of 54 families within 10 orders were investigated, and 504 reference specimens were
collected.
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Introduction
Mt. Sudeoksan is located in Buk-myeon, Gapyeong-ri,
Gyeonggi-do. It is a forest area that is less known than
neighboring Mt. Myeongji-san and Mt. Hwaak-san. The
mountain has suffered from destructive incidents like wild
fire and farming. Even recently, many artificial interferences
took place in the mountain like sapping of painted maple
and collecting of edible mountain herbs. However, the
distribution and habitation of native wild life are going to
be recovered due to the decrease of hikers and visitors.
The study was conducted to understand the distribution
of the insect species from the chorological perspective on
Mt. Sudeoksan, where little research on insect fauna has
been conducted, and provide basic data for the effective
utilization and management of native wild life.
Survey Site
Mt. Sudeoksan belongs to the middle subregion of Korean
plant geographic region. Correlative dominant vegetation
includes Quercus mongolica Fisch. ex Ledeb. and Quercus
variabilis Blume. Communities of pine trees grow on the
mountain ridges and upper slopes. In the study, daytime and
nighttime collections were carried out to effectively survey
the insect fauna on Mt. Sudeoksan. In the daytime collection,
butterflies and ordinary insects were collected mainly in the
mountain road along the southeastern ridge. Nocturnal
insects were collected with light traps installed along the
mountain pass.
Materials and Method
The surveys were made once a month from May to October
2008 except June. Butterflies, dragonflies and beetles were
collected in the daytime. The sweeping net was used for
collecting insect along the mountain pass and road in the
vicinity of Dalgol Reservoir southwest of Mt. Sudeoksan.
Nocturnal insects were collected at night as well at the end
of mountain road near Dalgol Reservoir on the west slope.
Insects attracted to light traps were collected individually
with vials (φ 1.0 mm×5.0 mm) or a poison bottle. Then,
they were sent to the lab and identified after they were
made into dried specimens. The collection lasted for three
hours from sunset. The insects specimens collected were
classified by order and family and then, they were
identified by species to make a list. They were listed
according to the checklist of insect in Korea (ESK and
KSAE 1994).
Results and Discussion
In the study, 232 species of 54 families within 10 orders
were observed on Mt. Sudeoksan. Among them, the
Lepidoptera shows the largest number of species with 172
species of 21 families accounting for 74.14%, followed by
the Coleoptera with 25 species of 12 families (10.78%), and
the Hemiptera with 10 species of 4 families (4.31%). The
insects belonging to these three orders occupied 89.22% of
the total individuals, followed by the Hymenoptera with
3.45% (8 species of 6 families), the Diptera with 2.16% (5
species of 3 families), the Homoptera with 1.72% (4
species of 2 families), the Orthoptera with 1.29% (3 species
of 2 families), the Odonata with 1.29% (3 species of 2
families), the Trichoptera with 0.43% (1 species of 1
family) and the Dermaptera with 0.43% (1 species of 1
family) (Table 1).
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Given the surveyed species by month, 26 species of 19
families within 7 orders were investigated in May, and 89
species of 21 families within 4 orders were observed in
July. September showed the most diverse species (132
species of 40 families within 9 orders). There were only 3
species of 3 families from October. Based on the result, the
number of species gradually rose from May and reached its
peak in September. Then, the number of appearing species
sharply dropped in October (Table 2).
In conclusion, the number of insect species was relatively
higher than 150 species of Gyeongju National Park which
was studied in the similar method (Byun et al., 2008a) and
lower than 292 species of Mt. Dogosan in Chungnam
(Byun et al., 2008b). Given the vegetation and environment,
if additional studies are conducted in summer time when
more inspects appear and more diverse research methods
are adopted, the distribution of species will be discovered
more thoroughly.
The study was expected to provide comparative data for
future studies on density change of insects or the change in
species distribution on Mt. Sudeoksan.
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Table 1. Taxon distribution on Mt. Sudeoksan in Gyeonggi-do in 2008
Order No. of families No. of species Individual Remark (species)
1
Odonata 잠자리목
2 3 3 1.29%
2
Dermaptera 집게벌레목
1 1 1 0.43%
3
Orthoptera 메뚜기목
2 3 3 1.29%
4
Hemiptera 노린재목
4 10 13 4.29%
5
Homoptera 매미목
2 4 7 1.72%
6
Coleoptera 딱정벌레목
12 25 50 10.73%
7
Hymenoptera 벌목
6 8 13 3.43%
8
Diptera 파리목
3 5 6 2.15%
9
Trichoptera 날도래목
1 1 1 0.43%
10
Lepidoptera 나비목
21 173 407 74.25%
Total 54 233 504 100%
Table 2. Monthly number of taxa collected in Mt. Sudeoksan
Month No. of order No. of families No. of species Individual
May 7 19 26 50
July 4 21 89 153
September 9 40 133 261
October 1 3 3 40
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Appedix 1. Monthly list of insects collected on Mt. Sudeoksan
Scientific name Month 5 7 9 10
Total (individuals) 504 50 153 261 40
Odonata 잠자리목 
      
Calopterygidae 물잠자리과




2 Sympetrum depressiusculum Selys
고추좀잠자리
1










5 Gastrimargus marmoratus Thunberg
콩중이
1





















11 Halyomorpha halys Stal
썩덩나무노린재
1
12 Menida scotti Puton
스코트노린재
2
13 Menida violacea Motschulsky
깜보라노린재
1
14 Pentatoma parametallifera Zheng et Li
대왕노린재
1
15 Pentatoma semiannulata Motschulsky
장흙노린재
1
16 Placosternum esakii Miyamoto
얼룩대장노린재
1




















22 Acalolepta sejuncta Bates
작은우단하늘소
2
23 Agapanthia pilicornis Fabricius
남색초원하늘소
2
24 Amarysius altajensis Laxmann
무늬소주홍하늘소
2
25 Moechotypa diphysis Pascoe
털두꺼비하늘소
2








28 Gallerucida bifasciata Motschulsky
상아잎벌레
1
29 Paropsides duodecimpustulatus Gebler
십이점박이잎벌레
1








32 Anatis halonis Lewis
달무리무당벌레
1
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Dytiscidae 물방개과




36 Agrypnus binodulus coreanus Kishii
녹슬은방아벌레
1
37 Melanotus legatus Candeze
빗살방아벌레
2




39 Platycerus hongwonpyoi Imura et Choe
원표애보라사슴벌레
1
40 Prismognathus dauricus Motschulsky
다우리아사슴벌레
3








43 Heptophylla picea Motschulsky
긴다색풍뎅이
8
44 Maladera verticalis Fairmaire
빨간색우단풍뎅이
2




























52 Dolerus ephippiatus Smith
등빨간잎벌
1

















57 Dideoides coquiletti Van der Goot
끝노랑꽃등에
1
58 Helophilus virgatus Coquillett
수중다리꽃등에
1














62 Agrisius fuliginosus Moore
점박이불나방
1 1
63 Agylla collitoides Butler
앞노랑검은불나방
3
64 Agylla gigantea Oberthür
앞선두리불나방
3
65 Eilema deplana Esper
노랑배불나방
1
66 Eilema laevis Butler
끝노랑불나방
6
67 Lithosia quadra Linnaeus
넉점박이불나방
2 4
68 Miltochrista aberrans Butler
교차무늬주홍테불나방
1
69 Miltochrista miniata Forster
주홍테불나방
1
70 Miltochrista pulchera Butler
알락주홍불나방
6 3
71 Miltochrista striata Bremer et Grey
홍줄불나방
2
72 Miltochrista ziczac Walker
톱날무늬노랑불나방
1
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74 Spilosoma punctaria Stoll
점무늬불나방
1




76 Auzata superba Butler
작은민갈고리나방
2




78 Arichanna melanaria Linnaeus
뒷노랑점가지나방
2
79 Bizia aexaria Walker
끝갈색가지나방
1
80 Callygris compositata Guenee
배노랑물결자나방
1
81 Carige cruciplaga Walker
점줄뾰족물결자나방
2
82 Chiasmia liturata Clerck
다색띠큰가지나방
2
83 Comibaena delicatior Warren
붉은무늬푸른자나방
3
84 Comibaena tenuisaria Graeser
큰무늬박이푸른자나방
3
85 Deileptenia ribeata Clerck
솔검은가지나방
1
86 Ecliptopera pryeri Butler
깃노랑물결자나방
1
87 Ecliptopera umbrosaria Motschulsky
큰톱날물결자나방
1
88 Ectropis crepuscularia Denis et Schiffermüller
날개물결가지나방
1
89 Epholca arenosa Butler
흰점고운가지나방
3
90 Eupithecia gigantea Staudinger
먹줄애기물결자나방
1
91 Eustroma melancholicum Butler
톱날물결자나방
1
92 Exangerona prattiaria Leech
노랑가지나방
1
93 Gandaritis agnes Butler
회색물결자나방
1
94 Gandaritis fixseni Bremer
큰노랑물결자나방
2 3
95 Gelasma grandificaria Graeser
큰제비푸른자나방
1
96 Geometra ussuriensis Sauber
앞흰꼬리푸른자나방
1
97 Geometridae sp. 15
98 Heterostegane cararia Hübner
네눈애기가지나방
1
99 Idaea muricata Hufnagel
분홍애기자나방
1
100 Jankowskia athleta Oberthür
구름무늬가지나방
1
101 Jankowskia fuscaria Leech
줄구름무늬가지나방
3
102 Menophra atrilineata Butler
뽕나무가지나방
4
103 Myrteta angelica Butler
먹세줄흰가지나방
4
104 Ochrognesia difficta Walker
왕무늬푸른자나방
1
105 Ourapteryx persica Menetries
굵은줄제비가지나방
1 1
106 Ourapteryx subpunctaria Leech
제비가지나방
2
107 Pingasa aigneri Prout
각시톱무늬자나방
1
108 Polymixinia appositaria Leech
담흑가지나방
2
109 Problepsis diazoma Prout
네눈은빛애기자나방
1
110 Problepsis minuta Inoue
꼬마네눈애기자나방
1
111 Proteostrenia falcicula Beljaev et Park
짤름무늬가지나방
7
112 Pseudobaptria corylaria japonica Hori 1
113 Rikiosatoa grisea Butler
두줄가지나방
10
114 Scopula confusa Butler
네점애기자나방
1
115 Timandra convectaria Walker 1
116 Timandra dichela Prout
큰홍띠애기자나방
1
117 Typloptera bella Butler
얼룩물결자나방
2
118 Xanthorhoe abraxina Butler
노랑다리물결자나방
1








121 Austrapoda dentata Oberthür
흰점쐐기나방
4




123 Celastrina argiolus Linnaeus
푸른부전나비
5
124 Everes argiades Pallas
암먹부전나비
1 1
125 Lycaeides argyronomon Bergstrasser
부전나비
2




127 Arctornis album Bremer
상제독나방
6
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129 Euproctis piperita Oberthür
무늬독나방
1
130 Euproctis similis Fuessly
흰독나방
1




132 Acronicta rumicis Linne
배저녁나방
2
133 Amphipyra pyramidea Linnaeus
피라밑까마귀밤나방
1
134 Arytrura subfalcata Menetries
쥐빛끝짤름나방
1
135 Athetis lineosa Moore
흰무늬띠밤나방
1
136 Athetis stellata Moore
국화밤나방
1
137 Axylia putris Linnaeus
썩은밤나방
2 1
138 Calyptra hokkaida Wileman
북방갈고리밤나방
1
139 Chasminodes sugii Kononenko
굵은점은빛밤나방
1
140 Chrysorithrum amatum Bremer et Grey
사랑밤나방
1
141 Craniophora odade Lattin
얼룩저녁나방
1
142 Diphtherocone alpium Osbeck
높은산저녁나방
4
143 Dysmilichia gemella Leech
점띠애기밤나방
1
144 Edessena hamada Felder et Rogenhofer
쌍복판눈수염나방
1
145 Gabala argentata Butler
은무늬모진애기밤나방
1
146 Hadennia incongruens Butler
검은띠수염나방
1
147 Hypena zilla Butler
흰구름수염나방
1
148 Hyposada brunnea Leech
줄무늬꼬마밤나방
1
149 Noctuidae sp. 15
150 Pangrapta flavomacula Staudinger
흰줄짤름나방
1
151 Panthea coenobita Esper
솔버짐나방
4 3




153 Drymonia dodonides Staudinger
점줄재주나방
1
154 Gonoclostera timoniorum Bremer
팔자머리재주나방
1
155 Peridea lativitta Wileman
긴날개재주나방
1




157 Apatura metis Freyer
황오색나비
1
158 Argynnis paphia Linnaeus
은줄표범나비
2
159 Argyronome ruslana Motschulsky
큰흰줄표범나비
1
160 Limenitis amphyssa Menetries
참줄나비사촌
1
161 Limenitis camilla Linnaeus
줄나비
2
162 Neptis pryeri Butler
별박이세줄나비
2
163 Neptis sappho Pallas
애기세줄나비
1




165 Papilio macilentus Janson
긴꼬리제비나비
2
166 Papilio xuthus Linnaeus
호랑나비
1
167 Parnassius stubbendorfii Menetries
모시나비
3




169 Artogeia canidia Linnaeus
대만흰나비
2




171 Ancylolomia japonica Zeller
벼포충나방
2
172 Assara funerella Ragonot
삼각무늬알락명나방
3
173 Charema noctescens Moore
노랑다리들명나방
1
174 Cotachena alysoni Whalley
울릉노랑들명나방
1
175 Endotricha olivacealis Bremer
검은점뾰족명나방
2
176 Glyphodes pryeri Butler
닥나무들명나방
1
177 Hedylepta misera Butler
세줄꼬마들명나방
3
178 Herpetogramma luctuosalis Guenee
포도들명나방
1
179 Jocara rufescens Hampson
애기검은집명나방
1
180 Mabra charonialis Walker
세점노랑들명나방
1
181 Maruca testulalis Geyer
콩명나방
3
182 Nacoleia commixta Butler
얼룩애기들명나방
1 11
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184 Notarcha derogata Fabricius
목화명나방
1
185 Orybina regalis Leech
노랑눈비단명나방
1
186 Pareromene exsectella Christoph
무늬꼬마포충나방
1
187 Parthenodes prodigalis Leech
흰물결물명나방
3
188 Pleuroptya harutai Inoue
장미색들명나방
1
189 Pseudocatharylla simplex Zeller
은빛포충나방
1
190 Pyralidae sp. 10
191 Pyralis regalis Denis et Schiffermüller
은무늬줄명나방
1
192 Termioptycha inimica Butler
검스레집명나방
1
193 Trichophysetis rufoterminalis Christoph
끝무늬꼬마들명나방
1
194 Tyspanodes hypsalis Warren
줄검은들명나방
1
195 Tyspanodes striata Butler
꽃날개들명나방
1








198 Minois dryas Scopoli
굴뚝나비
1
199 Mycalesis francisca Cramer
부처사촌나비
2
200 Mycalesis gotama Moore
부처나비
1




202 Acosmeryx naga Moore
포도박각시
1
203 Ampelophaga rubiginosa Bremer et Grey
머루박각시
2




205 Habrosyne aurorina Butler
애기담홍뾰족날개나방
3




207 Rhodoneura shini Park et Byun
줄무늬창나방
1




209 Adoxophyes orana Fischer von Roslerstamm
애모무늬잎말이나방
3
210 Apotomis basipunctana Walsingham
괴불큰애기잎말이나방
1
211 Archips capsigeranus Kennel
큰주름잎말이나방
8
212 Argyrotaenia angustilineata Walsingham
꼬마홀쭉잎말이나방
2
213 Argyrotaenia congruentana Kennel
반달무늬잎말이나방
1
214 Argyrotaenia liratana Christoph
애기사과잎말이나방
2 2
215 Choristoneura longicellana Walsingham
사과잎말이나방
1
216 Clepsis rurinana Christoph
반백잎말이나방
3
217 Cochylidia sp. 1
218 Epiblema foenella Linnaeus
흰갈퀴애기잎말이나방
1
219 Epinotia parki Bae
황무늬애기잎말이나방
1
220 Gnorismoneura hoshinoi Kawabe
꼬마무늬잎말이나방
1
221 Olethreutes sp. 3
222 Olethreutes dolosana Kennel
매화애기잎말이나방
2
223 Pandemis cinnamomeana Treitschke
흰머리잎말이나방
5
224 Pandemis corylana Fabricius
치악잎말이나방
2 6
225 Pandemis dumetana Treitschke
자두갈색잎말이나방
4
226 Pandemis heparana Denis et Schiffermüller
갈색잎말이나방
2
227 Phalonidia sp. 1
228 Ptycholomoides aeriferana Herrich-Schaffer
낙엽송거미줄잎말이나방
3
229 Rhopalovalva pulchra Butler
봄애기잎말이나방
5
230 Rhopobota naebana Hübner
매실애기잎말이나방
1




 232 Ypsolopha cristana Moriuti    2  
